Virion {#Sec00561}
======

Morphology:SphericalEnvelope:YesDiameter (nm):120--160Length (nm):Structural components:Core, capsid, envelopeBuoyant density (g/mL):1.23--1.24Buoyant density method:CsClLipid composition:Envelope lipids are derived from cytoplasma membrane of host cellAdditional information:Surface projections made by the spike (S) protein Alphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV). Fig. 1Transmission electron micrograph, negative staining of purified virus. Length of bar (nm): 100(Courtesy of Dr. A. Lavazza, Istituto Zooprofilattico di Lombardia ed Emilia Romagna, Italy) Alpha-, Beta-, and Gamma coronavirus replication cycle. Fig. 2HE protein is present only in some Betacoronaviruses (Courtesy of Dr Viviana Tarallo, Department of Veterinary Public Health, Valenzano, Italy) Genome organization of Alpha-, Beta-, and Gammacoronavirus prototypes (A) and transcription map of Murine coronavirus MHV (B). Fig. 3Numbers above *bars* ORFs, *L* leader, *UTR* untranslated region, *Rep* = replicase; *(A)n* poly A (Modified from Springer Index of Viruses, 1st edn. with permission)

Genome {#Sec00562}
======

Nucleic acid:RNAStrandedness:Polarity:Configuration:Segment organization:Segment no. 1 (kb):27.1--29.4One segment(s):27.1--29.4 (kb) total (calculated)G + C content (%):37.6--41.8mRNA transcripts:7--10Open reading frames:7--10Additional information:The genome contains a leader at the 5\' end and a poly(A) tail; genes are arranged in the order 5\'-replicase-S-E-M-N-3\', with a variable number of other genes that are believed to be non-structural

Replication {#Sec00563}
===========

Entry mechanism:Receptor-mediated endocytosisSite of transcription:CytoplasmTranscriptase:Virus-encoded RNA-dependent RNA polymeraseSite of genome replication:CytoplasmReplicase:Virus-encoded RNA-dependent RNA polymeraseReplication intermediate:Negative-strand RNA intermediateSite of virion assembly:Cytoplasm, the intermediate compartmentEgress mechanism:Budding through the pre-Golgi and Golgi to the apical surfaces (TGEV)Additional information:Only the membrane (M) and envelope (E) proteins are required for the production of virus-like particles (VLPs)

History {#Sec00564}
=======

Year of eventEventReferences1946Transmissible gastroenteritis virus (TGEV) associated with enteritis in swineDoyle and Hutchings (1946)1965Coronaviruses associated with common colds in humansTyrrell and Bynoe (1965)1975Radiolabeling (TGEV) clarifies fundamental coronavirus protein composition (S, N, M proteins)Garwes and Pocock (1975)1975ICTV approves Coronaviridae family with one genus, CoronavirusTyrrell et al (1975)1980Demonstration that antibodies to feline enteric coronavirus enhance feline infectious peritonitisPedersen and Boyle (1980)1989Alternative model for transcription (TGEV): discontinuous transcription during negative strand synthesisSethna et al (1989)1982Amino peptidase N receptor for TGEV and HCoV-229EDelmas et al (1992)1996ICTV recognises Coronaviridae as containing 2 genera: Coronavirus and TorovirusCavanagh et al (1997)1996ICTV recognises the order Nidovirales containing families Coronaviridae and ArteriviridaeCavanagh et al (1997)1999Recombinant TGEV shows that S protein determines enteropathogenicity and virulenceSanchez et al (1999)2000Engineering the largest RNA virus genome (TGEV) as an infectious bacterial artificial chromosomeAlmazan et al (2000)2001Full-length c-DNA of HCoV-229E amplified in a vaccinia virus eukaryotic vectorThiel et al (2001)2002First crystal structure of a coronaviral (TGEV) protein (main protease)Anand et al (2002)2002Human coronavirus NL63 isolated in the Netherlandsvan der Hoek et al (2004)2005Design of wide-spectrum inhibitors of coronavirus main proteaseYang et al (2005)2008CCoV recognised as most likely ancestor of TGEVLorusso et al (2008)2009ICTV recognises the family Coronaviridae as containing two subfamilies, Coronavirinae and Torovirinae, with the former including three generaCarstens (2010)2009According to the new taxonomy, genus Coronavirus is replaced by genera Alpha-, Beta- and Gammacoronavirus, corresponding to the old antigenic groupsCarstens (2010)2009TGEV, CCoV, FCoV and related viruses are recognised as host variants of a unique species, Alphacoronavirus-1, prototype of the genus AlphacoronavirusCarstens (2010)

Genus Members {#Sec00565}
=============

Species nameSynonymsWild-type strains/isolatesNatural host rangeExperimental host rangeMembership status**Alphacoronavirus-1**Transmissible gastroenteritis virus/Porcine respiratory (TGEV/PRCoV); Canine coronavirus type I/type II (CCoV-I/CCoV-II); Feline coronavirus type I/type II (FCoV-I/FCoV-II); Flying squirrel coronavirus (FSCoV); Chinese bamboo rat coronavirus (CBRCoV); Lesser Indian civet coronavirus (LICCoV); Masked palm civet coronavirus (MPCCoV); Siberian weasel coronavirus (SWCoV); Yellow-bellied weasel coronavirus (YBWCoV); Raccoon dog coronavirus (RDCoV); Chinese ferret badger coronavirus DM95/2003 (CFBCoV-DM95/2003); Spotted hyena coronavirusTGEV:Purdue, Miller; CCoV-I:Elmo/02; CCoV-II:I-71, CB/05, 341/05; FCoV-I:TN-446; FCoV-II: 79-1146Swine (TGEV); dogs (CCoV); cats (FCoV); carnivoresType species**Human coronavirus 229E (HCoV-229E)**VR- 740HumansApproved member**Human coronavirus NL63 (HCoV-NL63)**SWE 10614/2004; Amsterdam 057; KR05-28; GRE 109/03HumansApproved member**Miniopterus bat coronavirus 1 (Mi-BatCoV-1)**61Bats (Miniopterus spp.)Approved member**Miniopterus bat coronavirus HKU8 (Mi-BatCoV-HKU8)**AFCD77Bats (Miniopterus spp.)Approved member**Porcine epidemic diarrea virus (PEDV)**CV777Swine (Sus scrofa)approved member**Rhinolophus bat coronavirus HKU2 (Rh-BatCoV-HKU2)**GD/430/2006Batsapp\`roved member**Scotophilus bat coronavirus 512 (Sc-BatCoV-512)**BtCoV/512/2005Bats (Scotophilus spp.)Approved member**Ferret coronavirus (FrCoV)**Ferret enteric coronavirus; Ferret systemic coronavirus (FrECoV; FrSCoV)enteric strain MSU-2; systemic strain MSU-1Ferrets (Mustela putorius furo)Tentative member**Harbor seal coronavirus 1**HS1Pacific harbor seals (Phoca vitulina richardsii)Tentative member**Mink coronavirus (MiCoV)**WD1127Mink (Mustela vison)Tentative member

Nucleotide Sequences {#Sec00566}
====================

Genomic regionSpeciesStrainNucleotidesAccess numberReferencesComplete genomeAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV)Purdue-Madrid28,580AJ271965Almazan et al (2000)Complete genomeHCoV-229E20,580AF304460Thiel et al (2001)Complete genomeHCoV-NL63Amsterdam 05727,550DQ445911Pyrc et al (2006)Complete genomeSc-BatCoV-512BtCoV/512/200528,203NC_009657Tang et al (2006)Complete genomePEDVLZC28,042EF185992Cheng et al (2007), direct submissionComplete genomeMi-BatCoV-HKU8AFCD7728,773EU420139Chu et al (2008)Complete genomeAlphacoronavirus-1 (FCoV-I)FCoV-I Black29,256EU186072Tekes et al (2008)Complete genomeAlphacoronavirus-1 (FCoV-II)FCoV-II DF-228,632DQ286389Taboni et al (2007), direct submissionComplete genomeAlphacoronavirus-1 (CCoV-II)CCoVII NTU336/F/200829,363GQ477367Chuang et al (2008), direct submissiongenomic 3\' endAlphacoronavirus-1 (CCoV-II)CCoV-II CB/058,745DQ112226Buonavoglia et al (2006)Replicase (partial)Mi-BatCoV-161591AY864198Poon et al (2005)Replicase (partial)Alphacoronavirus-1 (CBRCoV)Guangxi/B305/2005275EF584902Dong et al (2007)Replicase (partial)Alphacoronavirus-1 (LICCoV)Guangxi/D690/2005486EF584903Dong et al (2007)Replicase (partial)Alphacoronavirus-1 (YBVCoV)Guangxi/D726/2005343EF584904Dong et al (2007)Replicase (partial)Alphacoronavirus-1 (MPCCoV)Guangxi/D728/2005486EF584905Dong et al (2007)Replicase (partial)Alphacoronavirus-1 (SWCoV)Guangxi/D1000486EF584906Dong et al (2007)Replicase (partial)FSCoVGuangxi/E001/2006486EF584907Dong et al (2007)Complete genomeRh-BatCoV-HKU2GD/430/200627,165EF203064Lau et al (2007)Replicase (partial)Alphacoronavirus-1 (RDCoV)GZ43/20035,274EF192159Vijaykrishna et al (2007)from ORF3 to E geneAlphacoronavirus-1 (CCoV-I)CCoV-I Elmo/022,145AY426983Lorusso et al (2008)Complete genomeMiCoVWD112728,941HM245925Spiro et al (2010), direct submissiongenomic 3\' endFrCoVenteric strain MSU-28,618GU338457Wise et al (2010)Replicase (partial)Alphacoronavirus-1 (CFBCoV-DM95/2003)DM95/20035,274EF192160Vijaykrishna et al (2007)Replicase (partial)Harbor seal coronavirus 1HS1208FJ766501Nollens et al (2010), direct submissionspike protein gene (partial)Spotted hyena coronavirusEs450a429DQ317972East et al (2004)

Proteins {#Sec00567}
========

Protein nameProtein name abbreviationNumber of amino acidsMolecular weight (kDa)Time of expressionAccession numbersAdditional informationPolyprotein 1ab (Replicase complex)pp1ab6632--6896740--800ThroughoutNP_073549; YP_003766; ABQ57215; NP_598309; ABG47077; ACA52170; ADB28906; YP_003038530; CAB91143Encoded by two ORFs, 1a and 1b; pseudoknot involved in frameshifting; cleaved to several products, including an RNA-dependent RNA polymeraseSpike glycoproteinS1222--1470180--220ThroughoutABG89317; CAA80971; AAR11077; ABG89335; YP_003038553; YP_001552234Highly glycosylated; forms homotrimers; likely cleaved to S1 and S2 subunits in CCoV-IMembrane proteinM221--26723--35ThroughoutACN23167; ABU49663; ABQ57227; YP_001552239; ABG47081; YP_001718615; ABE97133; NP_073555; ADB28912; YP_003029902; ADD49352N-linked or O-linked glycans; triple-spanningEnvelope proteinE75--829--12ThroughoutABU49662; ABG89314; ACJ63235; ACS44221; ACJ64179; ADI80524; ADD49351; ABQ57210; AAK38658; ABQ57234; YP_001351686; ABE97139; AAG48595Essential for virion assembly; E plus M forms virus-like particlesNucleocapsid proteinN374--44150--60ThroughoutABQ57236; ACA52175; ABG47082; ABE97141; ADI80526; ACK77286; ABB90485; ACJ64190; ABO88144; ADC53234; ADD49353; ADC34660Highly basic phosphoprotein; forms a helical nucleocapsidNon-structural protein 3ns3 (gp3)20728ThroughoutAY426983Unique to CCoV-I (Geselavirus); gene located between S and 3a genes; N-glycosilatedNon-structural protein 3ans3a60--947.8ThroughoutACN79570; ABD97836; AAL89749; AAF02715; YP_003429311; ACJ64176; ABK79897Unique to Geselavirus; located between S and E genes; non essential for replication; may be truncated in some strainsNon-structural protein 3bns3b108--25127.7--31ThroughoutACN79567; ABG89332; ABG89311; ABQ57225; ADC67067; ADI80514; ABE97131; ABM64812; ADD26775; ACT10973; AAR88621; YP_001718606ns3c in CCoV/FCoV; ns3 in HCoV-NL63/PEDV/bat Alphacoronaviruses; ns4 in HCoV-229E; non essential; may be truncated in some strainsCCoV/FCoV non-structural protein 3bCCoV/FCoV ns3b71--737.8ThroughoutACT10972; YP_003029910; ACJ63244; AAR88614Unique to CCoV/FCoV (also known as ns3x); Non essential for replication; may be truncated in some strainsNon-structural protein 7 (7a)ns7 (7a)78--1059.1ThroughoutACJ63238; CAA62202; ABG89313; ABG89307Unique to Geselavirus; ns7a in FCoV/CCoV; non essential for replication; may be truncated in some strainsNon-structural protein 7bns7b162--21314ThroughoutACJ63239; ACJ64183; CAA47250; CAA62193Unique to FCoV/CCoV (Geselavirus); non essential for replication; may be truncated in some strainsBatCoV-HKU8 non-structural protein 7BatCoV-HKU8 nsp724828.5ThroughoutACA52176; YP_001718617Unique to Miniopterus bat coronavirus HKU8BatCoV-HKU2 non-structural protein 7BatCoV-HKU2 nsp79911.8ThroughoutABQ57213; ABQ57221; ABQ57229; YP_001552241Unique to Rhinolophus bat coronavirus HKU2

Biology {#Sec00568}
=======

SpeciesPermissive cell linesTissue tropismCytopathic effectsAdditional informationAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV)ST, PK15, LLC-PK1Epithelium of enteric and respiratory tractCell lysis with little syncytia formationRespiratory variants replicate poorly in gutPEDVVeroEpithelium of the enteric and respiratory tractFormation of large syncytiaHigh mortality produced by virulent strainsAlphacoronavirus-1 (FCoV)NLFK, A72, fcwf-D, CRFKIntestinal epithelium and lymph nodesCell rounding, focal detachment and lysisSome strains of FCoV are more virulent; FCoV-I replicates at low efficiency in vitroAlphacoronavirus-1 (FIPV)NLFK, A72, fcwf-D, CRFKPeritoneum, liver, lymphoid organsCell rounding, focal detachment and lysisAntibody-dependent enhancement of infectivityAlphacoronavirus-1 (CCoV)CRFK, A72, STEpithelium of the intestinesCell rounding, focal detachment and lysisCCoV-I does not replicate in vitro; pantropic CCoV CB/05 infects internal organsHCoV-229EL132, MRC-5, IMHPUpper respiratory tractSome HCoV infect oligodendrocytes and neural cellHCoV-NL63LLC-MK2; Vero-B4; primary cultures of HAEUpper and lower respiratory tractDiffuse CPE with cell detachemnt and deterioration

Diseases {#Sec00569}
========

DiseaseCausative agentAffected organismsDisease characteristicsTransmission route/vectorTreatmentGeographic distributionTransmissible gastroenteritisAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV)Domestic and wild pigsDiarrhoea, high mortality in newbornsFaecal-oralOnly symptomaticWorldwideSwine respiratory diseaseAlphacoronavirus-1 (PRCoV, respiratory variant of TGEV)Domestic and wild pigsSneezing, coughing, nasal dischargeAerosolOnly symptomaticWorldwidePorcine epidemic diarrhoeaPEDVSwineDiarrhoea, high mortality in weaning pigsFaecal-oralOnly symptomaticEurope, Asia, not North AmericaFeline enteritisAlphacoronavirus-1 (FCoV)CatsDiarrhoeaFaecal-oralOnly symptomaticWorldwideFeline infectious peritonitisAlphacoronavirus-1 (FIPV)CatsPeritonitis, granulomatous inflammation in multiple organsNot transmissible (in-vivo FCoV variant)Only symptomaticWorldwideCanine enteritisAlphacoronavirus-1 (CCoV)DogsDiarrhoea, some mortality in young pupsFaecal-oralOnly symptomaticWorldwideCanine pantropic coronavirosisAlphacoronavirus-1 (pantropic CCoV)DogsLymphopenia, diarrhoea, fever, depression, mortalityUnknown, maybe faecal-oralOnly symptomaticEuropeHuman common coldHCoV-229EHumansCommon cold (sneezing, coughing, nasal discharge)AerosolOnly symptomaticWorldwideHuman respiratory diseaseHCoV-NL63HumansFever, cough, coryza, sore throat, bronchiolitis, bronchitis, pneumonia and croupAerosolOnly symptomaticWorldwideFerret epizootic catarrhal enteritisFrCoV (FrECoV)FerretsDiarrhoeaFaecal-oralOnly symptomaticNorth America, EuropeFerret systemic coronavirosisFrCoV (FrSCoV)FerretsFIP-like disease (dry form)UnknownOnly symptomaticNorth America, EuropeMink epizootic catarrhal gastroenteritisMiCoVMinkDiarrhoea, mortalityFaecal-oralOnly symptomaticNorth America, Europe

Diagnosis {#Sec005610}
=========

MethodSpeciesSample materialDetection targetReferencesMonoclonal time-resolved fluoroimmunoassayHCoV-229Erespiratory samplesViral antigensHierholzer et al (1994)nested PCR amplification of the spike protein geneHCoV-229ERespiratory samplesViral RNAMyint et al (1994)L132 cell culture and indirect immunofluorescence assay with monoclonal antibodiesHCoV-229ERespiratory samplesViral antigensSizun et al (1998)RT-PCR amplification of the nucleocapsid protein geneHCoV-NL63Respiratory samplesViral RNAMoes et al (2005)RT-PCR amplification of the spike protein geneHCoV-NL63Respiratory samplesViral RNABastien et al (2005)Direct immunofluorescence assay and HuH7 cell cultureHCoV-229ERespiratory samplesViral antigensFreymuth et al (2006)Microarray using standard amplification and hybridization techniquesHCoV-229ERespiratory samplesViral RNALodes et al (2007)RT-PCR amplification of the nucleocapsid protein geneHCoV-229ERespiratory samplesViral RNADominguez et al (2009)Nested PCR amplification of the nucleocapsid protein geneHCoV-229E, HCoV-NL63Respiratory samplesViral RNAGaunt et al (2010)Multiplex real-time RT-PCR amplification of the nucleocapsid protein geneHCoV-229E, HCoV-NL63Respiratory samplesViral RNAGaunt et al (2010)Vero cell culture and direct immunofluorescence assayPEDVFaeces, intestineViral antigensKim and Chae (1999)Monoclonal antibody-based immunohistochemistryPEDVFormalin-fixed paraffin-embedded gut sectionsViral antigensKim, et al (1999)Duplex RT-PCR amplification of the spike protein geneAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV), PEDVFaecesViral RNAKim et al (2001)ELISAPEDVFaecesViral antigensRodák et al (2005)Multiplex RT-PCR amplification of the spike protein geneAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV), PEDVFaecesViral RNASong et al (2006)Double antibody sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assayPEDVFaecesViral antigensSozzi et al (2010)ST cell culture and immunofluorescence assayAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV)Faeces, intestine; respiratory samples (PRCoV)Viral antigensMcClurkin and Norman (1966)Immunoelectron microsopyAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV)Faeces, intestinal contentparticle morphologySaif et al (1977)Immunofluorescence assayAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV)Intestinal sectionsViral antigensSolorzano et al (1978)Sandwich ELISAAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV)Faeces, intestinal contentViral antigensBernard et al (1986)Immunogold silver stainingAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV)Formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded gut sectionsViral antigensLarochelle and Magar (1993)ImmunohistochemistryAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV)Formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded gut sectionsViral antigensShoup et al (1996)Nested PCR amplification of the spike protein gene discriminating TGEV from PRCoVAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV, PRCoV)Faeces, intestinal contentfaeces, intestinal content, respiratory samplesKim et al (2000)Real-time RT-PCR assay with LUX primer targeting the spike protein geneAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV)Faeces, intestinal contentViral RNAChen et al (2004)Internally-controlled real-time TaqMan RT-PCR assay targeting the spike protein geneAlphacoronavirus-1 (TGEV)Faeces, intestinal contentViral RNAVemulapalli et al (2009)A-72 cell culture and immunofluorescence assayAlphacoronavirus-1 (CCoV)Faeces, intestinal contentViral antigensKeenan et al (1976)Electron microscopyAlphacoronavirus-1 (CCoV)Faeces, intestibal contentparticle morphologyAppel et al (1979)Sandwich ELISAAlphacoronavirus-1 (CCoV)Faeces, intestinal contentViral antigensTuchiya et al (1991)Nested PCR amplification of the membrane protein geneAlphacoronavirus-1 (CCoV)Faeces, intestinal contentViral RNAPratelli et al (1999)Real-time RT-PCR amplification of the membrane protein geneAlphacoronavirus-1 (CCoV)Faeces, intestinal contentViral RNADecaro et al (2004)Genotype-specific real-time RT-PCR amplifications of the membrane protein gene discriminating CCoV-I and CCoV-IIAlphacoronavirus-1 (CCoV)Faeces, intestinal contentViral RNADecaro et al (2005)Indirect immunofluorescence assayAlphacoronavirus-1 (FIPV)Serumanti-viral antibodiesPedersen (1976)Immunfluorescence assayAlphacoronavirus-1 (FCoV, FIPV)Intestine (FCoV), internal organs (FIPV)Viral antigensHoshino and Scott (1980)Electron microscopyAlphacoronavirus-1 (FCoV, FIPV)Faeces, intestine (FCoV), internal organs (FIPV)particle morphologyHoshino and Scott (1980)ImmunohistochemistryAlphacoronavirus-1 (FIPV)Internal organsViral antigensBoyle et al (1984)CrFK cell culture and immunofluorescence assayFCoV. FIPVFaeces, intestine (FCoV); internal organs (FIPV)Viral antigensMcKeirnan et al (1987)RT-PCR amplification of the spike protein geneAlphacoronavirus-1 (FCoV, FIPV)Faeces, intestine (FCoV); internal organs (FIPV)Viral RNALi and Scott (1994)RT-PCR amplification of the 3\'-untranslated regionAlphacoronavirus-1 (FCoV, FIPV)Faeces, intestine (FCoV); internal oragns (FIPV)Viral RNAHerrewegh et al (1995)Real-time RT-PCR amplification of the 3\'-untranslated regionAlphacoronavirus-1 (FCoV, FIPV)Faeces, intestine (FCoV); internal organs (FIPV)Viral RNAGut et al (1999)RT-PCR amplification of the subgenomic mRNA of the membrane protein geneAlphacoronavirus-1 (FIPV)BloodViral mRNASimons et al (2005)

Vaccine Strains {#Sec005611}
===============

StrainAttenuation processAdditional informationReferencesAlphacoronavirus-1 TGEV vaccine-DiamondPassage in ST cellsMLV; limited efficacyMoxley et al. (1989)Alphacoronavirus-1 TGEV vaccine-AmbicoPassage at low pH in presence of enzymesOral MLV; limited efficacyLai et al (1991)Alphacoronavirus-1 TGEV NouzillyPassage in cell culturessResists to proteases and acidity; limited efficacyAynaud et al (1991)Alphacoronavirus-1 CCoV vaccine Insavc-1Passage in cell cultureMLV; limited efficacy; post-vaccination adverse reactions reportedHorsburgh et al (1992)Alphacoronavirus-1 CCoV vaccine TN449Inactivated vaccineLimited efficacyFulker et al (1995)Alphacoronavirus-1 CCoV feline enteric coronavirus vaccineInactivated vaccineHeterologous vaccine prepared with FECV; limited efficacyGill et al (1998)Alphacoronavirus-1 FIPV temperature-sensitive vaccine strain DF2Passage in cell cultureTemperature-sensitive MLV; limited efficacyAddie et al (2009)

Vector Constructs {#Sec005612}
=================

Vector nameBackbone strainApplicationInsertion capacity (kb)Additional informationReferencesvHCoV-inf-1 and vHCoV-inf-2HCoV-229EExpression27.3Recombinant vaccinia virus containing the full-length genome of HCoV-229EThiel et al (2001)TGEV M33 and M39Alphacoronavirus-1 TGEV PUR46-MADExpression5Helper dependent expression systemIzeta et al (1999)pBAC-TGEV(FL)Alphacoronavirus-1 TGEV PUR46-MADReverse genetics28.7Infectious bacterial artificial chromosomeAlmazán et al (2000)icTGEVAlphacoronavirus-1 TGEV PurdueReverse genetics28.5Full-length genome infectious clone constructed through ligation of six insertsYount et al (2000)pBRDI1Alphacoronavirus-1 FCoV-II 79-1146Reverse genetics9--10Used for targeted RNA recombination to obtain chimeric FIPVHaijema et al (2003)vrecFCoVAlphacoronavirus-1 FCoV-I BlackReverse genetics26.3Recombinant vaccinia virus containing the full-length genome of FCoVTekes et al (2008)icNL63HCoV-NL63Reverse genetics27.7Full-length genome infectious clone constructed through ligation of five insertsDonaldson et al (2008)

^‡^This chapter was reprinted from the first edition of the Springer Index of Viruses. Taxonomy and classification of the virus species described in this chapter may have changed.
